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That such a slilt is eogniasble by a civil court hal been . lira
t dl I d b h d .. f h' C (lt i Nmgan<Yl1\·d,repea e y reeogn ze y t e eersione 0 t IS ourt It 18 Patl

only necessary to refer to Special Appeal 57 of 1871, decided .,.
.. &tJ8ng>tvdk

1 ilth Mtlreh 1872, l'ld Regular A.ppeal 73 of 1871, decided Patil.

24th June 1872, and Regular Appeal 74 of 1873, decided
21st September 1874): and that IIUCII a suit will lie, even

when the object of it is only to enable the plaintiff' to influence

the revenue authorities by showing thaI; he bas been declared

by tbe civil cour't eligible for office AS Patd, is further

supported by the rem:i't~(s made by their Lordahips of the

Privy Council in Sadat Alikhan v. Khajeh Abdul Gani.

We, therefore, reverse the decree of I.he District Court.

and remand the case to the District O,JUrt for retrial on ita

merits, Costs to follow the flual decision.

Decree reversed ani case remanded•

.. ····.t.··· ...

[ApPELLAT~ CRIMINAl, JI4R.SDICrION.]

REO. v. DEVA DAYAL.

The Code of Criminal Procedure, Section 346-Prl'judicl.

An accused person whose signature to a statement made by him to the
coihmitting Magistrate is not taken, l1~ provided in Section346 of the Oode
of Criminal Procedure, is not prejudiced thereby within the, meaning of
that section, unless he is unfairly affected l1S to his defence en the merits,

Where a prisoner in the Court of Session was represeated by a plead
er who had opportunity to object to the admissibility of his statement,
and did not, the High Court held that he was not prejudiced.

THE RCOUSed Devs DaSQI wae tried by J. W. Walker, Act.
ing Session Judge of Ahmedabad, for the murder of his

wife, Jamnd., and sentenced to desth,

The accused made a eonfeeaion of his guilt to the Third
Class Magistrate at Dholka on the ,jay t,bat Jamna. was found

dead: and he admitted the eoufeeeion of the oftence before

November 23.
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___lll'j'~_.__the ccrnmitting !'rhgist·rlite, but withdrew it before the Ses-

neg. aion J uuge. 'I'he Judge was of opinion that tbe facts of thev.
Deya Dayal. case bora out the c....ufe-sions made by the accused. and es-

tablished the charge of murder.

The appeal and the reference for ecnflrmatien of th~ sen

teuce of death were heard by WEST ana PINHEY, JJ.

Shumtarosn: Narayan for the appellant :--The confession
of the accused is not made as directed in Section 3!6 of the

Code of Criminal Procedure, A karlp.J/f/, of the committing

Magistnte appears to have writterffthe prisoner's name but

th~ accused himself has neither srgned his name nor made

hi~ mark. In the absence of these pieces of pre appointed

evidence, the prisoner must ueceesarily be considered as pre.

judiced, for a doubt retaama S8 to the genuineness of the

atatecaents,

Mr. Shantaram then commented on the evidence.

lJltimjlal M(},thuradaB, Government Pleader, for the Crown:

-TLe prisoner is not prejudiced. The meaning of Wh!1t'iB
prejudice within the meaning of Section 346 of the Cede of

Criminal Procedure may be gleaned from a comparison of it

with Section 4·t7.

WE~'f, J. (in delivering judgment "aid) :-It has been

urged upon us by the accuse J'B Pleader, Mr. Sbaulanlm

Narayan, that the statement of the accused, taken before

the committing M~gistrate,. is in edmissible in evidence" in

ssmuch ~s it does not bear the signature of Deva Dayal, as

directed by Section 346 of the Code of Criminal Procedure••

II The signature of A. B.• toe accused, il the band wril iog of

C. D.," which is what appears in this esse, has been held not
to meet the requirements of that section. Tho question.

therefore, is whether tbis defect has "prejudiced" the pri;'

soner, fer if it b\~ Dot, then, as provided in the last paragraph

of that section, it ca~not be deemed to afl'e'.lt the admisei
rilityof the statement recorded.

We are of opinion that the meaning of the word "pr~'

judiced t, in this section is 'unbi:'ly "ffecte:l as ,~o hia

defence on tho merits," The intention of the whole para-
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graph in which this word occurs is to remedy def'ccts of .. 1l__1~74. _

formal character, which may have arisen through inadvert- R~g.

once or neglect on the part of the Magis~rt1te, awl whic'i Deva ..>"yal.

defects the law, and the Legisla ture, t hi..k ~ught not to be
made tho means of culprits escapi ng the jos] penalties oftheir
crimes. A8 the exa-ninution of the accused person, taken in
the preliminary inquiry, U1~y be proved to have been duly

'made, tbough Dot regularly and formally recorded, a defect
in such record is 'bot sufficient to exclude it, an i the inquiry
may be forgone, if nO~0~ectiJn is made, and it appears that
tbe defect has been of a kind which does DGt really affect
the merits, auc£"is one which would be romedied by the
examination of the 11tlgistrate, or some ooe who was present;

In the present case prisoner was represented by a
professional gentleman, who, we must suppose, was reasor,
ably well acqu .iut.ed with the law. As an objection existed
on the ground of the want of the proper signature of the

'prisoner to tile document, it is right to suppose th'lot he
would have tak-u it, if he had thought le;ving the error
uncorrected would have operated unfairly against his client,
His not taking this objection shows that to his conscious
ness, the defect was purely formal, or that he eousilered
that ic would be at once remedied by the examination of a
perscn present when the statement was made.

We must lastly refer to Section 167 of the Indian Evi-
"deuce Act and Section 288 of the Oode of Criminal Prece-
dure. No decision is to be upset for a defect which has not
prejudiced the prisoner in his defence. In order that an
Appellate C)urt may be asked to act upon lin otj-ction o~'

this kind, it is necessary that it should have been taken
before the lower court. It was not taken in this case, and
it cannot, in strictness be claimed that it be entertained ,by
U8 now, Had the prisoner beeu unrepresented in the Court
of Session, we mIght possibly have felt it within our com
petence to make a relaxation in his favour; but the fact that;
be ,was represented, and that his. pleader did Dot take the

objection, leads us to the inference thdot the liitter did: ~ot



lR73.
neg,
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lleva Dayal.
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NOT8.-l:'ee supra p, 4!, the case of Reg. v. Dayll Anand and another,
in which the Court (West and )lanabhlli Hai idas, J.J.) held that a simi
lar confession should not have been admitted, In ,that case, however, it
ao~s not appear that tl,e prisoners were profeeslonally represented in the
Session Court.-ED.
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[ApPELLATE CRIMIlUL JURlSDlCrlCN,]

REO. tI. CRAND NUB AND PJRBJilAI ADAMJI.

The Code of Urlminal Procedure, Section 457:Cunviction ofan offence

without a specijic charge.

When a person is charged with an offence consisting of parts , a combina
tion of some only of which constitutes a complete minor offence. he ~ay,

under Section 457 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, be convicted of the
latter without ueing specifically charged, but only when the graver charge
givea notice of all tbe circurnstaacesgoingto constitute the minor offence,

Hence, where a man charged with murde : wail convicted of abetment
of It, the High Court annulled the couviction and sentence, and ordered
him to be retried ou the latter charge.

THE seeueed CLlll.nd and Pirbhai were both tried by
. W. H. Newnham, Session Judge of Ahmedabad. on a

charge of murder; but while the former was convicted of the

offence charged. the latter was found guilty of abetment 'of

murder. Both, however. were sentenced to death.

The roaterial fac~8 of the case are IlS follows: -
Cbdnd, at the instigation, it is said, of Pirbhai, put some

poison into a mill belonging to one Rijebhai (an enemy of

the l~tter), in eonsequenee of which Raj(Jbbai narrowly escap

ed death, while his two sons actually died. Mr. G. B. Reid,
Magistrate, First Class/committed both those persons ODI':>

charge of murder. on which they were tried by Mr. Newn
ham, who. finding OD the evidence that Pirbhai Will! not pre
sent at the ecmmiasion of the offence, found him guilt~ to
aheLment of murder only, without making aoy amendment


